Analyzing end-of-life care legislation: a social work perspective.
Several policy approaches are currently being considered in an attempt to organize a national response to the crisis surrounding quality end-of-life care. Recent healthcare efforts aimed at supporting individuals facing advanced illness are marked by debate over assisted suicide, untimely referrals to hospice care, inconsistent adherence to advance directives, and substantive amounts of unrelieved pain in end-of-life. Social workers require a clear understanding of the current political and social climate if they are to navigate the ethical dilemmas as they are presented in end-of-life care. This article discusses recently proposed policy responses to the various political and social controversies surrounding end-of-life care for individuals facing advanced illness. The analysis will suggest criteria for evaluating end-of-life policy in general and offer a framework for evaluating proposed legislation. Suggestions for making end-of-life policy more effective and areas for future research will be proposed. Finally, the implications of this policy analysis for social work will be delineated.